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bird of paradice
Selections From a Collection of  Language by Leah Sandler appropriated from Craigslist> 
Orlando>Free Stuff
I. December 22 2015
Tenant left room
mattress 
couch 
wood chips 
Air & Space magazines 
queen mattress on curb 
medical supplies 
honeybee swarms 
truck topper aluminum 
cat 
homemade cakes for christmas 
speeker cases
II. December 28 2015
Train table and little kitchen
FREE DIRT CLEAN 5 yards +Need some for ur flowerbed? Pots?
Found dog
Piano
RE: Free Speekers
Free couch, (sleeper) wall unit
free firewood bonfire campfire
DRYER NON WORKING - SCRAP
*** TEMPERED GLASS***
Free newborn hats (0-3mo)
2 Cats
Queen Double Sided Mattress
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2 Cats
Queen Double Sided Mattress
III. December 30 2015
Child size helmet / Pet barrier
Pfaltzgraff  dishes
Baby free stuff
PALLT
Shorkie 3 month old
Kittens to good home
Metal and Aluminum
free hoverboard
AT&T Microcell 3G - fix dead cellular reception in your home
FREE Sofas!!
Free Crib/ Full size bed
Two free magnolia trees
free baby girl
Psychic Free Palm Reading Today only
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